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La Casa hosts Three Kings event
WAUKESHA — La Casa de Esperanza hosted its traditional Three Kings event on Saturday.
The event was free to all the families enrolled at La Casa de Esperanza’s Early Childhood
Education Programs and Charter School. La Casa was able to provide gifts to over 100 families during this event. A play was put on by the students in the Children’s Education Program. This Latino tradition officially ends on Jan. 6, which is the 12th day of Christmas known
as the Feast of the Epiphany, or Three Kings’ Day. The holiday celebrates the biblical tale in
which the Three Kings, or Three Wise Men, visit baby Jesus after his birth.
— Freeman Staff

Young professionals week
expanding into Waukesha
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Oconomowoc High Sc
teacher Danielle Chau
has always had a love
sharing and learning o
people’s cultures and
guages. While her ear
path didn’t lead her in
direction of teaching,
experiences she has ta
part in throughout her
have helped her shar
firsthand knowledge of
ferent parts of the w
with her students.
“I’ve always loved le
ing Spanish and speak
Spanish and being abl
communicate with o
people,” said Chaus
“Knowing another
guage is a bridge betw
people. I think the v
first class I taught cem
ed it for me.”
Chaussee
gradu
from college with a de
focused on Spanish
shortly after joined
AmeriCorps program.
was placed in a program
Austin, Texas that d
with domestic violenc
was there that she real
her love for nonpr
work. From Texas,
moved back to Wiscon
to work with ano
domestic violence prog
in Appleton. After taki
break from her job to
ure out what her n
career move would be,
decided to visit Mexico
take some language cl
es.
“I met some Span
teachers and I thought
is really what I want t
doing,” said Chaussee.
After another round
schooling and acquir
her teaching certific
Chaussee landed in
Oconomowoc Area Sc
District, which she s
she had only heard posi
things about.
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